A memorable stay
12 things to do in Chiang Mai
1

Spend time with giant but ever so gentle elephants at an Elephant
Camp. Enjoy the beauty of nature when bamboo rafting down a quietly
running river

2

Let our partner Loolu Tour take you on an unforgettable adventure to the
jungle where you can meet with real hill tribe people

3

Attend thai cooking classes and impress your friends and family with
your thai cooking skills

4

Take a samlor, rent a bike or even walk to famous Buddhist Temples
yourself and watch the monks receiving alms at dawn

5

Treat yourself to a traditional thai massage, wether you choose a foot
massage or a whole body oil massage or go for a dip in the fish spa

6

Go out for a local Khantoke Dinner and watch traditional northern Thai
folk dance performance

7

Stroll down the market lanes of Night Bazaar and Sunday Walking
Street and buy souvenirs from local craftsmen or visit Baan Tawai Wood
Carving Village (decorative home items) or Bor Sang Village (Umbrellas)

8
9

Watch a real live muay thai boxing match (nothing for weak hearts)

Pet real live tigers at Tiger Kingdom, watch cute panda bears at Chiang
Mai Zoo or other local animals at Chiang Mai Night Safari

10 Challenge yourself with some unforgettable physical activities like treetop obstacle (Flying Squirrels, Jungle Flight, Dragon Flight), rock climbing,
bungee jumping or go-carting and quad bike riding

11 Visit
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various museums such as Lanna Folklife, 3D Art Museum in
Paradise, Lanna traditional houses museum…

12 Indulge into the peaceful atmosphere at Doi Suthep temple (a sacred
site to the people of Thailand) and the wonders of nature at Doi Inthanon
National Park (Thailand's highest mountain with amazing waterfalls), San
Kamphaeng Hot Springs and one of Thailand's lovely parks such as Royal
Flora Rajapruek, Queen Sirikit Botanic Garden or an Orchid Farm

!

And one more thing…

13

Attend a Ladyboy Cabaret Show

